Background

It’s time to assemble your small group’s pandemic response team! Using the knowledge you obtained from your incident command training and your group’s interest in television and movies, you will assemble a pandemic response team using ICS to combat a pandemic of your choosing.

Requirements

1. Your group needs to agree on one TV show or movie (see details below) to use as the source to assemble the team.
   a. Any sitcom
   b. Any kids TV show
   c. A Disney movie (animated) would also work
   d. You can not use a TV drama - no Law and Order SVU, NCIS, Criminal Minds, Gray’s Anatomy, etc.
   e. You can not use a reality TV show – no Dance Moms, Tiger King, The Great British Baking Show, etc
      i. For all of you Tiger King fans, you may start a discussion board separately to complete an extra credit project using people from the show if you feel slighted

2. Your group needs to agree on the culprit of your pandemic.
   a. You do not need to base your episode on a past pandemic, but you can
   b. This can be a real pathogen or made up one, but you need to give some detail

1. Each group member should complete the survey on Blackboard to enter your personal pandemic strike team; this information will be included in the final project.
3. Complete the PowerPoint presentation (minimum 16 slides).
For Submission

2. Selected show or movie - due to small group leader by May 2nd
3. Selected culprit of the pandemic - due to small group leader by May 2nd
4. Names of students for the following roles by May 2nd
   i. Your incident commander for getting the PowerPoint completed and submitted
   ii. Your finance section leader in charge of deciding on sponsorship
   iii. Your planning section leader in charge of collecting data from group on which characters from the show will be selected
   iv. Your logistics section leader in charge of photos and graphic design
   v. Your operations section leader in charge of plot synopsis and ending
   vi. Your public information officer who will decide which character wins the Emmy

5. Submit your small group project (completed PowerPoint presentation) to your small group leader by May 9th